
                        

Beccles Regatta 2021 Camping/Mooring REQUEST Form 
  

 No………… 

NAME: ……………………………………………………………………………..... 
ADDRESS:  ……………………………………………………………………….... 
……...........................................................................…….................……......... 
TELEPHONE NUMBER:  ……………………………………………………….... 
 
NUMBER IN PARTY:   ADULTS               CHILDREN              ( under 16yrs) 
 
Please tick as appropriate 
 
CARAVAN                 AWNING            
Cost per caravan for the Regatta - £20.00  
 
TENT   small 2 man               large            
Cost per tent for the Regatta - small £10.00   large £15.00 
 
CRUISER                    Name ……………………......................  approx. length ………............... 
Cost per Cruiser for the Regatta £20.00 
 
Your Email Address for Receipt Confirmation: .......................................................................... 
 
If you are under 16 yrs of age, you must have a responsible adult staying with you while 
you are camping.  Please fill in the details below. 
 
I agree to be responsible for ….……………………………....  while he/she is camping at Beccles 
Amateur Sailing Club. 
 
Signed …………………...……..........   Please print name …………………….…................. 
 

Please note that open fires are prohibited in the Dinghy Park. 
 
Completed forms should be returned no later than 26th July 2021 to: 
 
George Folkard 
Spring Cottage  
Beccles Road 
THURLTON 
NR14 6RJ 
treasurerbasc@aol.com 
 
If you pay by cheque these should be made payable to Beccles Amateur Sailing Club (not BASC).  
 
Remember you can pay electronically direct to Beccles Amateur Sailing Club bank account. If you 
wish to pay by Bank Transfer the details you require are as follows;  
 
Account Name : Beccles Amateur Sailing Club 
Sort code :  40-09-24     Account Number : 81012002     Reference : Camping or Mooring Fee 
 



                        

 
Just a quick word on moorings 
 
Moorings have become increasingly popular over the last few years and places are at a premium.  
 
Unfortunately, returning the form will not guarantee a mooring these are allocated on first come 
first place basis, Note we will return your mooring fee if we cannot give you space. 
 
Please also bear in mind that a good river width for the sailing will always be appreciated, so 
where possible, please try to avoid double mooring (Waveney's excepted). 
 
 
Note 
  
Anyone wishing to put a tent up at Regatta must complete one of these forms and hand it to 
George or any committee member only then will you be issued with a number and permission to 
camp. 
 
Any tents without correct numbers visibly displayed may be removed. 
 
Please note that the toilet facilities MAYBE closed once the BAR has been shut for the evening, 
due to advice on potential COVID Regulations that could still be in place after 19th July 2021. 


